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Field Y/orker's name Sthftl Mae Tates

This report made .on (date) November 19

1. Name Bettie Hodges

2. Post Office Address Elk City. Oklahoma

3» Residence address (or location) 922 W, ATenue C
t

A* DATE'OP BIRTH: Month Jttne \ Day 24 1874

[§• Place of b i r th Hopkins County, Texas

6.

7.

Name of

. Other

Name of

Father

informat

Mother

L. G. Snowdens

ion about father

Malenda Snowden «

Place of

Place

birth Mia
•

of birth

. / • . .

tsissippi

Mississippi

Other information about mother

Jotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and
story of the person interviewed* Reftr to Manual for suggested subjects
ind questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of shoets attached s ' - £ • •
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Ethel Mate Yates
InTe8tigator
NoTember 19, 1937.

InterTiew with Bettie lodges
922 iVeat ATenue C , Elk City,

My parents came from.Jack County, Texas, to the

Indian Territory in the year of 1896; came with all their

liring children except one married daughter. We started

out for the much talked of nation and rery well do I re-

member that we children had nerer moyed from one country

to another so we thought we were going to hare a thrill

of our lires.

'He came to the new country in the old-fashioned

coTered wagon3. We'were on the road one month, camped

out at nights ancf slept in a tent and cooked on camp

fires, tie crossed Red Rirer bringing with us a small

bunch of cattle and we came seren miles north of where
»

Hammon now is and lired in tents for a few days. But

we didn't like the water, it was so gyppy so we came on

OTer to where Hammon is now and Hre'd in a little house

for a while.

My father, two brothers, three brothers-in-law

' And I filed on claims four miles north of ̂ what is now Elk
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City,.and then the hard times began; El Reno was the

nearest railroad town',a distance of about one hundred -

and fifty miles. We were here with no material to

build houses, but we lired in "tents and the men soon

erecting
set about/houses. Some of .them were built of cotton-

wood logs that grew in canyons about twelte miles from

where"we were and it was no easy task to cut those'logs

and drag them out of the oanyons. Of course, this had

to be done with horses, and then hauled to our claims

orer the prairie where the grass was waist high and .there '

were u p roads. '• ' • , -

My father's house 4<n the Territory was dug down in
v.

•the ground and walled up with logs and coTered with logs and

> ~ • • *

•dirt. There waa only one house from Hammon to Ur-al, it

was a 'little shanty oVer on illk Creek and it wa,s for sale.

I begged my father to buy it for I thought I could nerer

go to sleep in a dugout. But by the time-the dugout was -

done we were glad to get.in it. It had a. board door and

a fireplace in qne end and we cooked on the fireplace for

a while. ' • -\' •**
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The next work was for the men to get the claims

fenced in,then they began to break land with an old sod

plow. They would plow three furrows^ then go along and

plant the seed 13/ Tiand and we raised fine crops and gardens.

iVe got our wood over in the canyons where we got logs

to build our dugouts. *

?ie had only been in this country a short time when

my little niece drank some poison medicine and died and /

her casket was made of boards, just rough lumber, and corer-

ed with latlw- In April my oldest brother's wife died and

about two years later my youngest brother's little boy was

drowned; their caskets were also made out of rough^boards.

These deaths left us very sad. But, of course, we had to

carry on.

About 1898, my father hauled lumber from tfeatherford

and built a small house. By this time we were getting bet-

ter acquainted with this new country but still it was not

settled much. Our nearest neighbor was seven miles away and

our post office was Ural, about fourteen miles south of us.
\

Most every Saturday it was my part to go to the post office
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and get the mailj I waa then about twenty-two years old.
i

I had to go horseback, but I had learned to ride orer

these prairies in a hurry for I have ridden over the

pfaTrieT where Elk City now stands many times before there

was any Elk City. We could sit at our home just four miles

north of Elk City and see the tents and houses going up

when Elk City first started.

Tflien we first came to the Territory our nearest doc-

tor was at Cheyenne about twenty-five miles.

Our first church house was my father's old discarded

log house. He had church and Sunday School, in this and en-

joyed it immensely:

Cattle were a good price and there were lots of cattle

in big pastures,occasionally we could see a cowboy riding

the range. Later on it was more settled;, people built bet-

ter homes, better churches and better schools.

There were lots of Indians in this country in the *

* early days and to say we ohildren. were afraid of them is

putting it mildly. In places there are quite a few Indians

1 yet, but they are better educated and haYe taken on the ways

' of the white man.
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Our hard times were many but in- time they hare"

been almost forgotten". My father and mother were getting

up in years when they came to the new country, but it

seemed so hard to have anything in the states they came

to get a home and for free range. They suffered and toil-

ed and went through many hardships and are both dead now.

Mother died fforember 23, 1911, and Father died May 29, 1914,

and they are both buried in the Grandriew Cemetery. Se .

children are badly scattered.

I was young when we oame to this country but now

•I am going down the slope of life, the mother of fire chil-

dren and a widow. I hare watched the nation grow into
r

statehood and from an untilled and unde re loped, state to

the present,industrial and agricultural state of progress.

This part of, the country was all known as RogeiMills when

\ ' '
we came to the Territory.


